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Warrant for a Felony

On July 3, 1825, a laborer, John P. Countryin^, .
"entered the dwelling house of Robert Love and

stole "one Spanish miUed doUar of the value of one
dollar, one quarter valued at twenty-five cents, one seveii
pence in silver of the value of twelve and a half cents

. and onp three pence half penny in ^

The s^e day or soon there^er,

A warrant for felony was issued for Countryman. The
case was officially recorded as The State vs. Countryman,
and the twenty-one assembled jurymen were summoned
by a state court called the Court of Oyer and Terminer.
The court had the power to try treason and felony and

the power of general gaol delivery.

session, the story unfolded in the
testimony of the three subpoenaed

K William Currier testified that on
m August 5, he received the 1822

Spanish milled dollar, which was
r marked, apparently with a knife,

"on the edge opposite the foot of
the left-hand pillar," from John
Turner.

Countryman's apparent motive
was to get enough money to allow
him to move to the west. To South
Carolinians in 1825, the west was

-AIabama,-Mississippi,-Tenness.ee,—
or Kentucky.

Countryman only got as far as

"  .one Spanish milled dollar of the
value of one dollar..." The scroll and
-pillar-s-on-reverse of -the coin are
said to be the origin of the dollar
sign.

John Turner then took the stand
to testify that earlier on August 5
he had received the same dollar
from John P. Countryman.

Elijah Carroll then took the stand
and swore that he received the

10.1825. he was marked doUar from Currier on the same da,

of thh be'ace Wood charged Countryman with theft, he ever testified in his own defeiise, the record does
placed him in the Chester Gaol (jail), and informed York not show m The judge's verdict did
T - vT . r .i. _ } fi pd in Ynrk-Since the judge was a circuit luuDi records filed in York. Since the judge was a circuit judstrict Sheriff John M. Harris of the money found on
Coimtryman.

ge
trying a state case, it is probable that the records showing
the judge's decision are in the State Archives.

The records are not clear on what Sheriff Harris did
next, but they do show that before the quarterly court Actually, John Country
session assembled, he had secured three materiH irrelevant. What is instr
witnesses against Countryman and had required the is that as late as 1825 ir
three, William Currier, John Turner, and Elijah Carroll, was still in general circt
to post bond of $200 each to guarantee their appearance * exchanges on August 5-
in court.

Actually, John Countryman's guilt or innocence is
irrelevant. What is instructive in the case of Coimtryman
is that as late as 1825 in York District, foreign coinage
was still in general circulation as demonstrated by the




